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A demonstration of continuous 
46electrochromatography” and ‘celectraphoresis” 

Iluring LL study of different supporting media for continuous paper electropl~oresis an 
ano~mdous migration of a cationic ~1~7” (Brilliant Blue) was ol~servccl~. Whereas the 
cation migrated towards tile negative pole when an electrical field was applied across 
a glass f-ibex curtain, the ion cshibited slight anionic nio~~cmcnt on cc:ll~llose paper. 
An anionic clye (Amaranth) eshibitecl anionic movement in htli media. 

A Spinco-13eclaman Model Cl’ Continuous Z;lo\v Paper Electrophoresis apparatus 
was used. l3arbital buffer, pH S.6 at an ionic strength of 0.05 and a constant voltage ; 

0C 300 V c1.c. were employed. ‘L’lle flow of hul’fer on tllc vertical eclgcs Ivas regulatecl 
so that no migration occurred in the absence of a.11 electrical ficldl. Two watcr- 
soluble clycs were selcctccl for this study, 13rilliant 1311112, tlie disoditltn salt of ,, 

4- -{ [4-(N-ethyl-N-+-sulfol~enzylarnino) -pheiiylJ- (2-sulfo~ii~i~~il~l~etiyl)-n~c~tl~ylenc > -I- 
(N-ethyl-Tu’-t)-sulfobcnzyl)-d~~~-cyclol~esadienirnine, ancl Amaranth, tile trisodium 
salt of I-(4-sulfo-I-naphthylazo) -5napllthol-3,6-disulfonic ncicl. ‘Hit! clyes were made 
up as I “/, solution in the barbital buffer. 

With a cellulose jilter paper curtain (Whatman 3 MM), it was observecl that both 
13rilliant R11lc nnrl Amnranth (red) migmtecl tow:n*cls the ;~nofl.Ici (Vig. I) wit11 13rilliant 
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Blue moving at a slower rate. When a glass paper cnrtain (Reeve Angel glass 
@per) was substituted for the ccllulosc, the red dye still moved towarcls the anode, 
while 13rilli&%“Rlue migratccl towards the cathode (Fig. 2). In Table I are listecl tile 
nunibers of tlic respective tabs at which the bulk of each dye was collected. 

It was also observed that when both dyes were fed onto thr cellulose curtain, 
without the application of an elcxtrical field, Rrilliant Rluc rnovecl vertically about 
twice as fast as Amarnntl~, while 011 glass fiber botll dyes moved at the same speed,’ 
This was an indication that Arnaran tl-1 WLS more strongly aclsorhccl on cellulose than 
13rilliant Blue. 

On the basis of these results, it is strongly indicated that the vectors operative in 
tile movomcnt of the cation (I3rilliant 13lue- a quaternary amine) and the anion 
(Amaranth-a trisulfonic acid) 011 glass fiber are the vertical flow of buffer and the 
transverse elcctricxl lic?l(l. ‘I’lic t’es~~lixnt migration is “continimus elcctropliorcsis”; 
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On the other hand, the npparcntly “anionic” behavior of Rrilliant Blue on cellulose 
paper inclicates that other forces are operative, e.g. endosmosis. This view is supported 
by tllc: larger anionic clisplaccment of Amaranth on cellulose than on glass. ISveIl if 
enclosnxxis ~iincle a small con tributioii in tllc migration of Amaranth, OIIC woulcl 
espect a larger displacement due the adsorption of this dye on cellulose. ‘I’lie use of 
cellulose filter paper as a supporting medium precludes the term “continuous electro- 
phorcsis”, ancl the usage of the term “electrochromatograpl~y” becomes more appli- 

cable2 . 
I’uc‘\lI”, as quoted by STIIAW~, concluded that migration of sorbed ions on 

cellulose paper, clue to chromatographic and electrical forces, resulted in no greater 
separation than electrical migration alone in a nonsorptive medium. The anomalous 
behavior of the cationic clye (Brilliant Blue) on cellulose, as shown here, seems to 
inclicate, however, that sorption in an electrical fielcl ancl in solvent flow is not propor- 
tional, and that other forces (like cnclosnzosis) must bc considerccl. 
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